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George P. Thomnas, a barnister ai Moncton, has been comrnitted foi
trial tapon a charge af perjury.

The biarque .11. J. L. ('<,,înn, froni Barbadocs, arrivcd ai Sydney or
bMonday, laaving on board aone or two casus of small pox. Shc Was plicei
ianmediately iii quarantin'.

A report froin Mýontrc,%l stales tlîat a lange swindle by a coal firmn hai
been discovercd, aud thit tb' ciastons authorities haave made, in consc(ipience
a seiatare ai a large qunntity ai coal.

Thase attending tlîc acncral Asscnîbly af thc Presbyterian Churca al
«Winnipeg have no reison to compiain ai thc lîospitality of that city
Nothing aras lcft undone ta make tlacir siay in the capital of Manitoba :i
pleasant ane.

Tht cricket match betwcen the Garrison and the WVatderers, was con,
cluded on Saturciay, and resulted in tke latter being defented bY 42 ruais
It is to be hopied tlit Ilanr boys " will bc able to redeeni thieir laurels belon
the scason ha over.

Another libel suit lias been brouglit by Mr. F. C. Stichnast aglinsi
Prof. Hf. Y. Hind. lit is clainied that the lattcr irnproperly published cer
tain admissions miade by tht plaintiff in cannclion vrith the former suit,
svith tht abject af injuring hlm.

According to the Han. Mr. Abbatt, the Short Uine between Montreal
and the Maritime wintcr ports is now ail undcr contract, and being rapidly
constructed, and ihe Canada Pacific Raiiway Company always intended
establishing the winter pot t in ane ai tht Maritime Provinces.

Carporal Taylor, of the 63rd, (llook-keeper ai Anderson, BillifiR & Co.'s>,
left for Quebec on Monday evening, en ruule for WVimbledon. Ht :-, the
only Nova Scotian representahi'e. Many ai bis friends saw him off, and he
was presented with a handsome faeld.glass, in taken of guid wishes.

There are ruoas of Sir John's retiremeni froin political life after his
virit ta England. Thai lit is tiaen ta go to Washington as British Mfinister,
anad that he will recomuaicnd tht Governar-Gencral to send for Sir Hector
Langevin. Ail ai which iiiay bc taken for what it is worth, which is
probably very little.

Tht Quetn's Jubilce Souvenir is a neat littit guide ai Halifax ai aven a
litindred pages, replete with tiseful information and arnusitig anecdotes. Its
author andi publisher, Mr- J. S. Knowles, is deserving of great credit for
bis enterprise, and as the book is sold ait the law pnice ai ten cent,% it shourd
bc in the hands ai aIl.

Tht first number af the EducalioimaI llcrieir bas just been published'
The joint editors are Principal McKay, ai Pictou Acadeny ; Principal
Aniderson, af Prince of Walts College, Charlottetown; andi G. H. llny,
Ph. B., ai Si. John. It is filleti with miatter excetdingiy intcresting t0
teachers, and ougi ta be liberally supî>arted.

Last Saturday marning, ai an carly haur, building at the sotith end
of the city, accupieti by Mir. E. Gibsoas as a pianing miii, and Messrs.
Nelson & flatta as a Illatherint " factory, was disçovered ta be on fire.
Tht flames mnade such headway that the efforts ai tht firemen were fruitiess,
and almost tht whole ai tho building was destroyed. Bath the occupants
are lieavy lasers, as there was no insurance on the stock,

The city was startled on Tuesday by the announcemneni ai tht death of
tht \'ery kev. Monsignor Power, whhch occurred very suddenly an that
marning. île had been sufféring for sanie lime fromn bcart troubles, but
was up to ivithin lialf an hour ai bis deatn engageti ini bis usual duties.
He was ont of tht mast rcspected andi paînilar clergymen in the diocese,
anti had many sincere friends amangst those outaîde ai the denonaination ta
whichi lie belongeti.

The Enctenia ai King's Callege wiii lie celebratcd on tht List day ai
the month, andi the exercises wili be ai the usuai interesting nature. There
will be an address by the President, opeiiing exercises, andi tht canferring
ai degrees. Rt';. C. I.eV. Bnine, B. A., is the valedictorian, and Governor
Richey vriil deliver ian address. There will aiso l>e atidresses by distin.
guished inaen <rani abroati anti the Jubilee Address t.> the Queen wi;l be
reati. T1he general public is cordîally inviteti.

Tht Art Interchan,e, oi Mfay 2151, has reached us, accoinpanied by a
colore Il "Study ai a Head," Ly Miss E. C. King, whicb bas considerable
niert. It contains also vanious highiy artistic: designis for china and other
paing andi mucb interesîing malter. Yht price (2oc. is certainiy very
Cnyforga high-class art publication. (WV. Whitelock, 37 W., 2and St., New
York).

Anaong rnany Jubilce nunibers we received, tht Canadùrn Americali,
Chicago, successfully challenges commendation. Tht very zumeraus
articles it contains are by writurs of high repute. The portraits ai prornit-
neni English and Canadian Amcricans whach i contains give7 it a sornearbat
special intcrest. Tht letter-pness is uncxceptional, botb in iitenary quality
and lu appearance, and it is contaitied in a handsome caver. Pnice 25c.
Jsrray Brotherts, Chicago, New York, Minneapolis.

Tht peasantry andi tenants around Bodyke are sonicarat puzzied between
Mnr. Davitî's incitements ta resistance, andi Mr. Parceil's exhortations ta
Patience.

Turkestan, as well as Mexico, has been visited by earthquakt shocks.
Over a liundred pensons are saiti to have penisheti in the former, including
the Governor-CGeneral Frhed.

A military force has 1<11 Chester for the pur"oa of quelling riots in X.
Wales.

r General Boulanger is about to reccive a command in the Frencha army,
anopening lîaving been effected for him by the niilitary authorities.

b The Crimes Bill bas passed the committet sttge, the Gladatonians i.
l drawing iromn the flanse at the divisions. 'flic report stage is fixcd for die

27111.
IVe bavc flot noticed any confirmation of a late rumor of the quiet pas.

*sigo through the Ilouse of Lords of a bill wbich would create à revoltution
in land tenure in Elgland.

t Despatches froni Zan7ibar siate that a slave dhow al tacked the latincl ni
. a Blritish man.af-war and wounded an officer and five men. Those on the

ilaunch retatiated, and atink the dhow, and rescued 43 slaves.-
.Owing to a section of the public displaying a disloyal feeling at a inert

*ing called by the Mlayor to take action ini regard ta the celebration of the
*Quecn's Jubilee, a mass meeting Of 20,000 citiatens wus held at Sydney, ,,.
S. W., on the i6th inst., at whicb a resoltition exprcuing their devotion in
the Queen was pamsed.

At a conférence ai Gladstone and I'amellhte memberg, a section ai the
*latter agreed to abandon their palicy of violent protest, in defèrence to the

wishes of their Gladitonian allie@. The more cautiaus instincts of the
veteran parliamentary tactician have probably succeedeci the finui horst or
red'hot enthusiasmn in the QI 0. M.

Honora in the Peenage and in the orders are about ta fall thick. Tîhe
*marqie of Salisbury, Lansdowne, Bute, anid Bath, have been mntioned
for iueoi, but Lord Salisbury i. uaid to bave declined, and in the case
of Lord Bute, it la curious ta note that the iiiaer of Lady Flora Hasinigs
arc yet unappeased in this year of jubilee.

110W HAI.FAX CEL.EBRATED THE JUBII.E-..

The long prepared for Jubilee celebnation la now an event of the past,
and if ever people were satiated with enjoyment it, must be the citizen% of
Halifax and the thousanda of visitors who flocked loto the city by taii,
water and coach. Tutsday was the day officially appointed for the cele.
bration, and fi was a roost happy selection for this city, as it was the Natal
day of Halifax.

Our loyal citizens do nothing by balves, and accordingly a programme
was prepared which, for diversity and intenet, excelled anything offered lin
the Dominion. W~e say this with no intention ai boastîng, as with the ai(l
of the regular garrîson and the fleet of wür ships, Hlitfax is enabfed ta give
grand military and naval demonstrations that are flot ta bc witnessed
elsewhere on this continent. There %vas something t0 gratify every taste.
Tht Art exhibition for the cultured ; the grand bil,. for the fashionable;
the children's asscmbly tu delight parents and pupils, and show the interest
of the masses in the great subject ai education. Then there were races a.nd
sparts, reviews and military and naval openations on the liarbor, concerts
and operas, the whole providing a mont interesîing entertaîniment.

lhoth Tuesday and WVcdnesday wer* devoted ta the celebration, but it
was inaugurated on Stinday by inipressive religious services in aIl the
churches. Monday was Accession 1)ay, and it was duly honored by a
royal sainte front the sbips of war.
*On Monday evening the Jaîbilee baIl ai the exhibition rinlz was a perlect

success. The rink hiad been niost beautifuliy decorated, tht coniiet
having this important mialter in charge deservinig great praise. Over 300
were on the floors, and dancing was kept up weil int Tuesday niorning.
The band ai the 66th furnished the musicI and, whîie ait tht beginning of
the evening t.hey were rather off trne ln their waites, they rapidly iuprovedl,
and later on played faui:lessly. The supper was excellent and botintiit,
and was thoraughly enjoycd by the hungry dancers. Off the balirouin was
a luxuriousty furnished drawîng-roorn, and back of this was a sylvan retteat,
a perfect little park of shrubbery prcvided with tents and snug bowers,
where flirtations could bc indulged in, frec frona the prying eyes of watchiul
chaperones or afixiaus marais. There was a great superfluity of chairs in
sons, of the tents, and ini future the committee may as well reduce the
Lumfber ta iwo. As it was, none wouid intrude when. a loving couple wus
noticcd within. Tht fliag lents caused much amusement, as their limiied
dimensions were olten made apparent by proîruding <et. Sa in the giôdy
whiri cf tht waltz, tht exhilarating galop and the quiet promenade, the
hours flew rapidly by, and !bc Jubilte bail came to, a cloS minch toc) soon
for most ai tht participants.

ClH1LIRE% S CELEURATIOe4.
Fond parents whose bearts were bent on seeing their little ones assemble

on tht citadel, ta raise their childish voices in sangs of praise and tbanks.
giving that England's good Quten had been spared tu rule so Ioni
and so well], wecI~ up betimes and were delighttd to, flad ihat the weather
gave promise ai tht chanaing day that followed. A warm, south-east wind
cleared away the <car lovwering civuds, the sun poured doaru its cheeru
light, and ail nature semed ina unison with the jubilse. At six o'clock the
fleet was astir and twenty.one guns boomed out a grand sainte. At ciet
o'ciock a salute of fifty guns was fired irons the cîtadel andi gave due waTfr

igto hundreds af households, that the littie ones must b. dressed in their
beIst Ilbib and tuckcr"I and burnied away ta their respective schools. The
warning was hardly needed, as the children were ail aglow with excitement,
and il they could have had their way they would have been off at dayhight.
By half.past nine the north-weai glacis af the citadel presexted au animated
appecarance. Hait way down the incline a platform had been erected, and
abo;ve it, tht school children, as they marchodl in, foained a solisi square.


